Help students build strong vocabulary skills with SRA Photo Library

- Build students’ background knowledge in language comprehension and recognition
- Help students visualize English vocabulary
- Develop students’ oral language skills
- Use Photo Cards with 10 key languages in addition to English
**SRA Photo Library** builds background knowledge in language comprehension and recognition for Pre-K–Adult students. The program collections help you teach English vocabulary using vivid photography, descriptive paragraphs, and translations and pronunciations on each card.

The flashcard format makes **SRA Photo Library** perfect for group or individual practice. The collections are appropriate for:

- Readers and non-readers
- Visual learners
- English-language learners
- Intervention

Each full-color **Photo Card** includes terms in 10 languages in addition to an English description. Languages include:

- Spanish
- Vietnamese
- Hmong
- Cantonese
- Korean
- Haitian Creole
- Arabic
- Russian
- Tagalog
- Khmer

**Images are bright, clear, and familiar**

**Category and number for easy sorting**

**Animals 51**

Pandas are mammals found in the mountain forests of central and western China. There are only two species of pandas, and they look very different. The smaller of the two is the red panda, which looks somewhat like a raccoon and is about the same size. The giant panda is black and white and weighs about 230 pounds. Both kinds of pandas eat mainly bamboo shoots but will also eat fruits, insects, rodents, and grasses. Except for a brief breeding period, pandas live solitary lives. A panda’s life span is between 14 and 20 years.
Swimming is a water sport enjoyed in both indoor and outdoor pools. Many people also swim in lakes, rivers, and oceans. Swimming is both a recreational activity and a competitive sport. In a competition, swimmers may compete individually or as a team, depending on the race. Equipment used includes a swimsuit, goggles, and a snug-fitting swim cap. To win a race, competitors must swim the length of the pool a given number of times in the shortest period of time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Translation</th>
<th>Pronunciation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>natación</td>
<td>(nā tä syön’)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>bơi lội</td>
<td>(bo i lô i)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hmong</td>
<td>ua luam dej</td>
<td>(ũ lô lâm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantonese</td>
<td>海水</td>
<td>(yau sêo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korean</td>
<td>수영</td>
<td>(suu yung)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haitian Creole</td>
<td>natayon</td>
<td>(nâ tä’ syön)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>مسبحة</td>
<td>(se bah’ hhâ’)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>плавание</td>
<td>(plâ’ və nye)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tagalog</td>
<td>langoy</td>
<td>(lä’ ngoi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khmer</td>
<td>ក្រុងទំនិញ</td>
<td>(hâl tuk)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A stop sign is used to control traffic and keep people traveling on the road safely. These signs are usually posted at the ends of roads, where streets intersect. The stop sign is an octagon (an eight-sided shape). The sign is red and white. The color red is often associated with stopping or danger. For example, fire trucks, rescue vehicles, and brake lights on cars are red.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Translation</th>
<th>Pronunciation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>señal de alto</td>
<td>(se nyál’ de ál’ tō)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnamese</td>
<td>băng báo dừng lại</td>
<td>(băn bôu zun lî)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hmong</td>
<td>daim paib nres</td>
<td>(dî bî’ dâ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantonese</td>
<td>停止标志</td>
<td>(ting zhè gâ boi)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korean</td>
<td>정지 신호</td>
<td>(jong jê shin hô)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haitian Creole</td>
<td>siy estop</td>
<td>(sên e’ stop)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>إشارة توقف</td>
<td>(e shâ’ rât tâ wā’ kof)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>cron сигнализация</td>
<td>(stôp sig nàl’ )</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tagalog</td>
<td>stop sign</td>
<td>(ês t̠ép sên)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khmer</td>
<td>ចំណុចមួយ</td>
<td>(sânh nhâr chühr’)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A hot air balloon is a vehicle used mainly for sightseeing and recreational purposes. A giant balloon constructed of nylon or polyester is attached with cords to a large, sturdy wicker or aluminum basket. The balloonist, or pilot, heats the air in the balloon with a burner that uses propane for fuel. The balloon rises because the warm air (in the bag) is lighter than the air surrounding the bag. To land, the pilot burns less fuel, and the balloon descends as the air in the balloon cools.

Pandas are mammals found in the mountain forests of central and western China. There are only two species of pandas, and they look very different. The smaller of the two is the red panda, which looks something like a raccoon and is about the same size. The giant panda is black and white and weighs about 230 pounds. Both kinds of pandas eat mainly bamboo shoots but will also eat fruits, insects, rodents, and grasses. Except for a brief breeding period, pandas live solitary lives. A panda's life span is between 14 and 20 years.
Exciting collections feature images that will appeal to all of your students

SRA Photo Library

SRA Photo Library is available in three collections featuring full-color, original photography covering 15 categories.

**Collection A**
*(210 Cards)*
- Animals
- Colors and Shapes
- Earth
- Human Body
- Plants

**Collection B**
*(210 Cards)*
- Clothing
- Food
- Recreation
- School
- Toys

**Collection C**
*(210 Cards)*
- Equipment
- Home
- Occupations
- Structures
- Transportation

Additional tools make *SRA Photo Library* easy to integrate into any classroom or learning environment

The *Teacher’s Idea Book* and CD-ROM help you:
- Learn new strategies to help students grow their knowledge of English vocabulary
- Integrate *Photo Library* with other areas of your curriculum such as math, science, social studies, language arts, and health

Each collection includes a *Sorting Mat* that will enhance sorting, classifying, and graphic organization skills.

A *World Map* teaches geography as students can identify the country of origin of the items featured on the *Cards*. An optional multimedia CD-ROM provides interactive access to:
- Motivate students with vocabulary games
- Support English fluency with audio
- Engage students with translations and visuals
- Develop language skills with dictionary support

Call 1-800-201-7103 or visit SRAonline.com to order and learn more!
Do you want to boost students’ English vocabulary?

Use SRA Photo Library to:

• Build background knowledge and oral language skills
• Provide support for English-language learners
• Teach with user-friendly Photo Cards that include 10 key languages in addition to English as well as a total of 15 different themes
• Enhance lessons with a Teacher’s Idea Book, Interactive CD-ROM, Sorting Mats, and World Map